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TANITA BC 545N

Product details
Auto Recognition
Recall function (weekly and
fortnightly up to 12 months)
Clock, Calendar
Guest Mode
Athlete Mode
5 person memory
150kg

Measurements
Weight
Body Fat % (5 – 99 years) Body Fat             

    Healthy Range Indicator (5 – 99 years)
Total body water %
Muscle Mass
Physique Rating
Bone Mineral Mass
Basal Metabolic Rate
Metabolic Age
Body mass index
Visceral Fat, Visceral Fat healthy range       

     indicator
5 Segmental fat readings
5 Segmental muscle readings

The only segmental body composition monitor in the world with 10 
measurements for a fast and detailed assessment

10 body composition measurements taken in just 15 seconds! A unique body assessment providing
essential information on the progress of the effectiviness of your training
Muscle and Fat % measurements given for your arms, legs and trunk area displayed in easy-to-read
graphics. Fine tune your training program and set targets for increasing muscle and decreasing fat in
your arms, legs and trunk area
High resolution colour display including new improved easy-to-read analytical graphics
Fast measurement time- just 15 seconds
modern design with convenient retractable hand electrodes
auto recognition feature allows user to step on for a reading - no buttons to press!
Includes body mass index and visceral fat in 0.5 steps

Made In Japan

Accurately measure your body 
composition

Introducing the latest TANITA Segmental Body 
Composition Monitor. You can accurately track 
changes in muscle and fat levels for each arm 
and leg using the healthy range indicators. 
Combined with your total body measurements, 
you can assess the effectiveness of your fitness 
program over time.

TANITA BIA ( Bioelectrical Impedance 
Analysis ) method measures body 
composition by sending low, safe 
electrical signals through the body with 
scientifically proven accuracy.
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